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It is with plea ure that I commend the effort of ;\lajor 
:Kankiv'ell in proYiding an authentic and comprehen i-ve hi tory 
of the service of the military organizations of Colorado from the 
clays of the "Territory of J effer on " to the pre ent time. Every 
organization and unit that ha been a part of Colorado' military 
establishment, militia, Yolunteer and Jational Guard ha here 
it tory told conci. ely and authoritatively from official records in 
the office of the .Adjutant General of Colorado, the ""War Depart
ment in Wa hington. the 'tate Hi torical ociety of Colorado, 
and the tate Library in the State Capitol, Denver, and from 
cliarie and personal recollections of tho e who have erved in the 
tate military force during the pa t eventy year . 

The hi torical data available in thi volume and the manner 
in which it is pre entecl gives it a unique character of pecial 
Yalue a a work of reference and of tremendou: value a. a reliable 
contribution to a pecial phase of Colorado' eventful hi tory. 

o words that I am capable of writing can add to the . plendid 
reputation of Colorado' oldiers, and the tory of their heroic 
deeds at Apache, Canyon, W estport, Fremont's Orchard, Manila, 
and on the battlefield. of France i graphically depicted in the 
work of l\lajor Nankivell. This volume de erve a place in every 
public library and every ·chool and college in the State of 
Colorado, and i worthy of pre enation by all tho e who have at 
any time erved the territory and State of Colorado in a military 
capacity or who are intere ted in military hi tory. 

ED C. JOH. 'ON, 
Ihe G~venwr. 
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To quote from Ganoe' "For eword ' to the " History of the nited tate 
Army": " What follow i meant to be neither a tudy of campaign and battle 
nor a treatment of military policy. Tho e ubject have been covered thoroughly 
under their own titles. The comin"' chapte1 strh·e to tell a plain. traightforward 
tory of tho e of our people who have answered our country · voice in it many 

crie for help and protection. The tale record the homely and the heroic enice 
of the soldier in the sweat of peace as \\·ell a in the ruck of war. And there re. ult 
a life hi tory of that in titution which ha. been the greate t ingle factol' in the 
building of our nation-the nited ta.te Army." And in a like manner the 
"Hi. tory of the l\filitary Organizations of the State of Colorado '' that follows i 
"neither a tudy of campaign. and battle nor a treatment of military policy," 
but i a". traightforward tory' of the olclier of Colorado--militiamen, volun
teer and ~ational Guard men-who ha Ye faithfully and heroically . erYed their 
tate and nation ' in the weat of peace a ·well a in the ruck of war.·' To them, 

likewi e, much i. clue in the building of our belo,ecl tate of mountain and plain
olorado. 

In compiling the record. in thi Yolume liberal u e ha been made of official 
report. and contemporary publication . Thi ha been done deliberately becau e 
such report and publications, ha.Ying been written immediatel~· following the 
event described, are more apt to adher e to the requirement of trict reliability 
than ac ount published at a later date which, for the mo t part, are not entirely 
clear of the su picion of having been ''"ritten to ju tify certain indiYidual and 
event . Thi i exemplified in the report. of olonel ChiYington and hi ubordi
nate commander. which were written immediately following the battle of and 
Creek, olorado 'l'erritory, XoYember ~9. 1 64. At the time of ·writing their 
report the. e officers had, of cour e, no kn01,ledge of the bitter contro,·er. y con
cerning hiYington' and the Colorado troop ' action dming the battle that 
"a to deYelop later. On lea-Ying Dem-er for the expedition that wa. to culminate 
at 'and Creek the troop carried "-ith them the incere "~ he. and ardent hope 
of the people of the city for a peedy and Yictoriou is. ue to the campaign against 
the ho tile Indian. that had long- terrorized and menaced the trnggling settle
ment of the infant territory. \Yith these facts in mind Chivington and his 
officers wrote their report , and ubsequent re. earch reveal that these reports 
came ' 'ery clo ely to being an accurate record of the eYent of that day at and 
Creek. ub equen tly '\\hen the controYer y wa. at its height, a few of the ubordi
nate officers made tatement and '\\l'Ote . upplementary report. that "ere at 
Yariance with their original report. and 'wre manife tly attempt. to ju tify 
theil" particular action. on the day of the battle. 

In addition to the u e of official record · I ban gleaned much in the way of 
important fact from prirnte dia1·ies. letter:, and . tatement from officer. and 
men who haYe erved in the Yariou: campaign. mentioned in the hi. tory. In thi 
connection the file of the Rocky :Jiountain ~e"s for the period of the ('jvil and 
Indian War ; the files of the ame nev;->:paper ancl of tbe former Denwr Tribune, 
the Denver Republican, and of the Denver Post. all of a later period, '\\ere a 
fruitful ource of data concernin"' many ewnt. and hi torical happenings, 
account of which are incorporated in tbi hi.-tory. 
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The title of thi book-" The Ilistory of the :\Iilitary Organization: of the 
tate of Colorado, 1 60-193-!' '-indicate. its cope. and the record is confined 

to tho e unit and organizations. militia, Yolunteer and Xational Guard, that 
were organized icitltin, and are offic:iall.r accreclited to the State of Colorado. 
Doubtless Colorado men lun·e el'vecl in every r egiment of the regular armr at 
Yariou: time: during the pa ·t seventy years, and many thou and: of Coloradoans 
were in the unit. of the Xational Army during the \Yorld \ Var, but thee "-ere 
not distinc:tiYely Colorado organizations and their record ha no place in thi ' 
history. ..ipropo of the unit of the ::\ational Army, the 341 t Field .Artillery of 
the 9th Di Yi ion, -wa · organized at Camp Fun ton, Kan. a .. in 'eptem ber, 1917 
and wa. compo ·ed alm t entirely of Colorado men. 'l'his regiment accompanied 
its diYision to Franee. and later sen-eel throughout the battle of the Men e
Argonne in support of the 37th and 2 th di"Vi:ion , in turn. Rejoining it divi:ion 
in German~- after the Armi tic:e. the regiment eventually returned to the "Cnited 
'tate and was mu.tered out at Camp Fun. ton. Kan a , in June, 1919. Colorado 

men abo sen-eel in other regiments of the 9th divi ·ion and among the e pecial 
mention must be made of 'aptain Marcellus II . Chiles, 356tb Infantry. Second 
Lieutenant J. Hunter Wicker ham. 353rd Infantry, ergeant Harold I. J obn ton, 
356th Infantry and Corporal J e se X Funk, 353rtl Infantry, all of whom 'Yere 
awarded the "Jiedal of Ilonor for c:on picuou gallantry and intrepidity. aboYe and 
beyond the call of duty. in action Yrith the enemy; the fir. t 1'Yo were . o badly 
wounded in the performance of their heroic deeds that they died »oon afterward .. 

ergeant Johnston is now li,·ing in Dem·er. Colorado, and i. an honored citizen 
of the :tate; Corporal Funk died at Bethel Ho:pital. Colorado . 'pring . . Colorado. 
on "Jiarch :31. 1933. 

It will be noted that the greater part of this Yolume i · giYen oYer to thi 
hi tory of the 157th Infantry; this ha. been clone for the purpo ·e of aYoiding 
neecll s. repetition. The hi tory of the V) 7th lnfantr~·-the old First Regiment 
of Coloraclo-i . in a great mea. ure. tbe military bdory of Colorado in ce the 
inception of :tate government in 1 ' 76. and because of thi:. event that are common 
to the hi. tory of the 157th Infantry and other Colorado organization are treated 
at length in Part Two of this book ancl brief reference only made to them under 
the historie · of the other organization.·. Thi .. a . . tatec1 aboYe, is for the sake of 
elimination of repetition. and doe. not impl,1 that organization · other than the 
157th Infantry \Wre not participants in these eYents. \Y.bere the hi torie. diYerge. 
the ston· of eYent. relatino- to a particular organization i. giYen in full in the 
hi:tory of that organization. 

Ewr~- care ha. been taken in the compilation of thi: hi ·tory, to en.'ure 
accuracy, but I cannot hope to han aYoiclecl altogether error. of detail. I tru . t. 
hO\Yever. that sub tantial accuracy will be found to haYe been attained. . 'pace 
limits ha Ye preYented the inclusion of much that i. of intel'est; how Yer, it i hoped 
that no fact. of historical importance haw been omitted and that the story of 
Colorado' military organization. i» as eomplete a» a Yolu me of thi · nature 
warrants. 

The author ha. receiYecl help from many source· but be is :peciall)- indebted 
to the follo,Ying gentlemen for their achi<"e, suggestion . a. ·dance, and eooperation 
in the furnishing of . ource material and nece::ary photoo-raph. : 

'olonel Ed-ward Yercleckberg. former!~- of the First Infantn-. olo. -:\. G.; 
Colonel Charle. H. Ililton. C. A. C., L'. '. Arm.1; Colonel P. P . ::\ewlon and 
W. C'. Danks. formerly ..d..cljutant -General of Colorado; Brigadier General ~eil W. 
Kimball, Adjutant General of Colorado; Lieutenant Colonel Jo. epb Taylor and 
Mr. Felix Pogliano, formed~· of the 115th Engineei. ; Lieutenant olonel J. "JI. 

cammel. ::\ational Guard Bureau; :\1ajor .Aylmer F. Reen , formerly ~ncl Infan-
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try, Colo. X. G.; ?!Iajor Charle Town. end. formerly 1 t Infantry . Colo. X. G.; 
aptain Otto Lie e and Edward 'mith, and Lieutenant Henry D. Gregory of the 

former ignal Corp , Colo. X G.; Captain R. C. Cook and Dr. Cha . G. Grover, 
16 th Field Ho. pital; Captain E. F. IIart, F. A., U. . Army, formerly of the 
14 th Field Artillery, A. E. F.; Lieutenant Jame. R. ~Ic lelland, ll5th Supply 
Train. and Th1r. Leroy R. Hafen and ~Ir. A.lbert B. anford of the 'tate Hi. torica1 
Society of Colorado. 

'l'o the late ?!Ir ·. E>elyn Lloyd and to }Ii . ~Iildred in cent 'l'app, former 
and pre ent librru·ian re pectiYely of the tate Hi torical ociety, I am al o 
indebted for Yaluable as i tance in the location of ·ource material and pertinent 
reference . To all other who have a i. ted me in the tran cribing of note and 
preparation of the manu cript copies my thank are hereby expre ·sed. Finally, 
I de ire to thank :&Ir. Erle 0. Kistler and Mr. Edward ,V. ::\Iilligan of the hon<;C 
of Ki. tler for their unfailing comte. y and con icleration. 

J . H. X. 

Denyer, Colo. 
May ll, 1934. 


